Learn the Italian

“Dolce Vita”

Study Tour in Italy
May (15th to 29th)

FLORENCE  VENICE  MILAN  BRESCIA

PSY334 - Health Psychology (3 cr) – Dr. Ale Quartiroli

Learn: what leads individuals to live (or not) a healthy lifestyle ~ how cultural, build, and social environment can influence our (un)healthy living ~ how individual factors can hinder or promote this lifestyle ~ how we can support and facilitate a change toward health.

Estimated Cost: $3200 - $3600
Included: Tuition, housing, excursions, ground transport, health Insurance.
Not included: Airfare, meals, personal incidentals.

COME AND EMBRACE THE ITALIAN LIFESTYLE

For more info contact Dr. Quartiroli, aquartiroli@uwla.edu or Susan Pham, spham@uwla.edu
Biology in Scotland
UWL Faculty Led Program

Dates: July 9th—23rd, 2016
Students will live and attend class in Dalkeith Palace!

Courses:
**BIO 330** – Economic Botany (3 credits)
**NUT 400** – Food Science and Safety (3 credits)
* prerequisites: BIO 203 OR 204.
Counts as an elective for General Biology major/minor, Nutrition minor

Instructors:
Dr. Gerber & Dr. Peg Maher

Estimated cost: $3400 – 3700*
* Includes six credits of tuition, housing, some meals, airport transfer, in country transportation and
trace fees for group and module excursions.
Does not include airfare, some meals, incidentals and personal spending.

Total of six credits - qualifies for summer financial aid

Apply at: uw lax.edu/studyabroad

International Education & Engagement
international@uw lax.edu  608–785–8016
In collaboration with Ohio University and University of Economics in Bratislava...

CBA Study Abroad
Global Consulting Program

Bratislava, Slovakia ~ May 17-June 4, 2015
(Spring Semester training as well.)

Who: CBA students.
Max 15 students—email ngullekson@uwlax.edu to register or for more information

What: 19-day study abroad program. Work in intercultural teams to research and propose solutions for real, local companies.

Where: Bratislava, Slovakia.

When: Culture and Language Course & Pre-week consulting boot-camp (in Spring Semester). GCP Program In-Country ~ May 17 -June 4

Why: Get 6 MGT credits (other designations such as IB/MKT/ECO with approval), develop your professional and intercultural skills, and have an experience of a lifetime!

Program Fee: TBD—approximately $4500-5000 for program and 6 credit

Contact Dr. Nicole Gullekson (ngullekson@uwlax) for more information.
SOUTH KOREA MUSIC & ART STUDY TOUR

June 6 - 19, 2016
Summer Session 1

Course Offerings:

ART 102 (Gen Ed)
MUS 105 (Gen Ed)
MUS 480
ART 375

*Course substitution possible contact us for more information

contact us for more info...

Soojin Ritterling
sritterling@uwlax.edu
(608) 785-8417 / CFA 240

Kate Hawkes
khawkes@uwlax.edu
(608) 785-8375 / WING 228

Application Deadline: March 1, 2016
Application & Program information available at IEE website

Find us at the UWL STUDY ABROAD FAIR...
Wednesday, February 10th / 11AM - 2PM / Port O'Call
Health & Psychology in Spain

SPEND 4 WEEKS IN SEVILLE — SUMMER 2016

Experience student life in one of Spain’s most charming cities! In this two-course (6-credit), faculty-led program, you’ll explore global health policies and cross-cultural differences in public health systems. Enjoy the unique opportunity to learn how health services facilities and practitioners in Seville serve the mental and physical health needs of the community. Renown for its culture, monuments, traditions, and artistic heritage, Seville is the birthplace of Flamenco and home to the world’s largest Gothic cathedral. This student-friendly city allows you to spend your summer immersed into local culture while earning credits toward graduation in the heart of southern Spain.

PROGRAM DETAILS
PROGRAM DATES: June 23 - July 22, 2016
CREDITS: 6
PRICE: Approximately $4,500

WHAT'S INCLUDED:
» Overnight trip to Granada, Spain
» Daytrip to Tarifa, Spain
» Tour of Cathedral & Alcazar
» Tapas cooking class
» Flamenco music & dance workshop
» Welcome & farewell meal
» Housing
» Airport pickup
» Orientation & city tour
» Cultural activities
» Excursions
» Medical coverage
» 24/7 Emergency support

WHAT'S NOT INCLUDED:
» Airfare
» Meals & incidentals
» Local transportation passes

APPLY ONLINE AT
bit.ly/1M6X8pI

COURSES
PSY 204/HED 345: Abnormal Psychology/Mental & Emotional Health
CHE 204: Global Health

FOR MORE INFORMATION
Ryan McKelley
Associate Prof. Psychology
P: 608.785.6879
E: rmckelley@uwla.x.edu

Keely Rees
Professor Health Ed & Promotion
P: 608.785.8168
E: krees@uwla.x.edu
Summer
STUDY TOUR IN
TANZANIA

Spend June 25 - July 16, 2016 in Tanzania studying
Tanzanian history and geography with two UWL specialists

» Earn 6 credits in HIS 300 and GEO 470; both count for
  Environmental Studies and International Studies

» Attend the Zanzibar International Film Festival

» Go on safaris to four national parks
  as part of the course

» Spend time at Indian Ocean
  beaches

PROGRAM COST
$4,782
APPLY BY MARCH 1!

COST INCLUDES:
• All housing and most meals
• All in-country transportation
• All entrance fees and tours
• Tanzanian cell phone

COST DOES NOT INCLUDE:
• Airfare ($1,350-$1,800)

Questions?
Email Dr. Weiskopf at jweiskopf@uw lax.edu or Dr. Sambu at dsambu@uw lax.edu.

Hurry! There are only 12 spots on this tour. For more information or to apply go to:
www.uwlax.edu/international-education